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JOB POSTING DETAILS

Employer Peace Restaurant

Job Title Line Cooks

Job ID 11803

Date Posted November 23, 2021

Job Type RI

Duration NA

Location Sault Ste. Marie

Closing Date December 7, 2021

Job Overview - Description & Duties

Welcome to Peace.
Peace is our Sault Ste. Marie community's newest restaurant, opening December, 2021 and located at 250 Queen Street East (formerly
Solo).
You'll be welcomed into a fully transformed space complete with lounge seating, private seating, standard and high-top tables. A
completely rebuilt bar seats 12, and an all new oyster bar seats 10.

We're not your ordinary restaurant. Peace is owned by local entrepreneurs Kevin Rusnell and Jeff Elgie, and managed by Matt Goodall
(Executive Chef) and Mikayla Candido (Front of House Manager). Our team's goal is to build an environment that values our staff,
teamwork, customer service, and great food. 

You won't find pizza on our menu - instead you'll find a range of food from oysters to Tomahawk Steaks to Tuna Tataki to Lobster Mac
and Cheese. Our drink menu will be exceptional. Experimentation will be encouraged.

We're looking for great people. Comradery amongst the team is critical. A high degree of customer service is essential. You are
reliable, fun, and hard working. We'll compensate you fairly, and value your contribution as we build something great together.

Line Cooks
Peace is looking for Line Cooks to join us as we open.

Required Skills

We are looking for:
- Some experience as a line/prep cook or equivalent
- Be highly organized and able to multitask
- Open/flexible availability (including evenings and weekends)
- Able to move up to 50 pounds on occasion
- Basic safe handling knife skills
- Ability to take direction
- Ability to work in a team environment
- Follows a given recipe and quality standard and prepare various food items using different methods and kitchen equipment such as
oven, broilers, fryers, and grills
- Performs additional responsibilities as requested by the Chef, Sous Chef or Kitchen
- Has a valid Food Handler's Certificate (preferred)

Other Requirements

NA

How to Apply



Please submit your cover letter and resume to: jobs@peacerestaurant.ca


